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Game Nights at The Church/Community Center

This past year the Town Board
made several decisions related
to the usage of The Little White
Church. It was apparent
through these discussions that
the board wanted to provide
opportunities for residents to
gather at the church and
socialize with friends and
neighbors. A committee was
formed to develop ideas for
events. One of the suggested
events was a Family Game
Night. On June 22nd the first
Game Night was held. A total
of 15 people showed up for that
first night. Since then Game Nights were held on
July 7th, 12th, 21st, 27th, and August 3rd, 24th,
31st for a total of eight Game Nights. There were
inside and outside games along with refreshments.
A fun time was had by children as well as the
adults. As a member of the committee I expect this
event will be offered next year and I anticipate the number of people attending will grow.
It was fun and thanks to everyone who participated. Any suggestions for events or
activities may be forwarded to Gary at 483-2611.

Summer Paving Projects Completed
On June 30th road paving projects
were completed in the Town of Duane
on the Moore Road and the Cold Brook
Road. These paving projects were
funded with monies from the State of
New York through the CHIPS (County
Highway Improvement Projects)
program.

Lawn Sale at Church/Community Center

On July 1st and 2nd a lawn sale was held at the Church/Community Center. A
bake sale was held outside and garage sale type items were offered inside.
A total of $425 was raised. The money was donated to the town as a way to
offset the expense of a portable toilet located behind the church.

The Church/Community Center Gets A
New Sign

Thanks to the William C Pomeroy
Foundation our Church/Community Center
now has a beautiful metal sign in front of
it. The sign reads, “Duane Methodist
Episcopal Church Has Been Placed On The
National Register Of Historic Places In
1991 By The United States Department Of
The Interior”.

Town of Duane Historical Notes
Prepared by: Gloria Gori, Town Historian

Barnum Pond CCC Camp

The camp was located about two miles north of Paul Smiths College on the east side of
Route 30 near Barnum Pond, on May 1933. First Lt. Jasper Brady, with 30 Army men,
set up large hospital tents that would house 16 men. Throughout the summer and fall,
a 20 foot well was dug and lined with rocks and cement. Electric lights were installed in
the tents and showers were built with hot and cold water. A wooden screen dining hall
and infirmary were built. With a push, by winter the tents were replaced with wooden
barracks.
On June 5, 1933, 160 enrollees under the Command of the 26th Infantry arrived. By
July, 33 young men from Franklin County joined the Corp. These young men came
from all walks of life, from cities to rural areas. They made crude street signs for the
lanes of their tent to make it feel like home. A barber set up his chair at the corner of
Broadway and 42nd Street.
The enrollees were paid a dollar a day and cloths and meals were provided. Their
main job was to improve forest fire protection by making fire lines along the main roads,
building trails to ponds, repairing fire roads and reconstructing telephone lines.
The camp had a military routine. Daily schedule started at 6 AM with a whistle blasting
3 times, it was rise and shine, wash up and clean the tent for daily inspection. A whistle
blasted again for roll call at 7:00, 7:15 it was exercise time to limber the body, 7:30
breakfast and 8:00 men grabbed picks, axes and shovels and walked to the woods to
begin work under DEC foreman. Men walked back to camp for lunch at 12:00 and
returned to the woods from 1-5. From 5:00 PM on it was free time and evening meal.
Night activities were spent playing cards, dice games or listening to the radio. For
excitement there were boxing matches.
A few days after arrival the boys had to fight their first forest fire ten miles from camp.
On October 15, they fought a larger fire on Jenkins Mtn. that took several days to get
under control. In December, several underground fires were reported from under the
snow from that fire. The spring of ’34, a thousand men from CCC camps, DEC men,
woodsmen, and local residents fought a huge fire at Bay Pond, nine miles west of
Barum Pond. Three eight-hour shifts of men fought the fire for fourteen days. It
destroyed 27 thousand acres.
By snowfall the Corp had planted 310,000 trees, constructed 4.5 miles of truck roads,
cleared 5 miles of fire lines and removed 515 logs from Mountain Pond. The area
around the pond was a tangled mess from a blow down. They were able to recover the
logs and had them sawed into useful boards for the State’s building projects. The city
boys learned quickly the lumberjack skills of moving logs through water. Great sport
was had, and several cool refreshing dunking’s resulted.
In the spring, they started the Lake Meacham camp site. The State purchased the
7,000 track of land from Johnson and Gould Lumber Co. in 1930. First the men had to
tear down 25 of the remaining hotel buildings that still existed after the hotel fire. They
removed debris around the North West shore, they built a 3,000 foot water system that
supplied spring water to stand pipes throughout the sites. One hundred camp sites

were cleared, 100 picnic tables and fireplaces were made. A diving float, garbage pits,
parking lots, toilets and bath houses were constructed. Some of the large pine trees still
standing at the beach today were planted by these youths. The Corp also tore out the
log dam at the outlet and replaced it with a cement dam. The Debar Mountain fire tower
observer’s cabin was built by them and the telephone line to the tower was done at the
same time. I had several wild rides in a jeep with forest observer Albert Debar and his
wife Dorothy, who spent the summers there.
The men built dams to create pools and cleared debris to make water clear and cool on
Winnebago Brook, Duane Stream and Hatch Brook. The road off Old 99 to the Deer
Refuge was another project. Clearing access roads, they built 4 bridges, a 15 ft. log
stringer and two 11 ft. and 13 ft. multi-plate arch bridges. The men did pest control by
eradicating ribes (blisters) from white pine stands, preventing the spread of blister rust.
The men would form a straight line spacing 10 ft. from each other and walk through an
area and hand pick Gypsy Moth’s cocoons to stop their spreading.
In 1934, Commissioner Osborne announced that the Barnum Pond CCC Camp was
awarded the Governor Lehman Trophy for the best CCC Camp in NY. In the SubDistrict Championships that year, they won the 1934 Track and Field Championship and
were Co-Champions in the 1935 Basketball Finals.
In 1935, classes in carpentry, forestry, journalism, book keeping and merchandising
were offered at the Camp that ran for 15 weeks. The camp canteen provided
applications for the last 2 classes. One barracks was divided into a library and an
industrial shop were men used lathes, circular saws, band saws and drill presses. The
projects they made were displayed at the National Sportsmen Exhibition in NY City.
These young men worked hard, studied hard, but still had time for fun. One barracks
reached a point that it was payback time for a practical joker. They tied him to his cot
and then raised him to the rafters and secured him there for the night. The crews also
had a water boy that would bring them a fresh cold drink. Well this boy put a frog in the
water pail once too often. To cure him of that they called out “Water Boy!” and as he
approached they dropped a medium size tree on top of him. Nothing to hurt him, but
just to give him a good scare. Another time, in the winter, a five dollar bet was thrown
out for any taker. Any daring sole had to strip naked and run through the snow, jump in
the pond and run back to the barracks. Money was really scarce. Two Malone youths
took the bet. Off came the clothes and the streaking gauntlet began. Oh, it was cold!
They were half way back to camp when they saw a car coming down the road, there
was no turning back! It must have been quite a sight, but those two youths were five
dollars richer that night.
After 9 years in operation the camp closed on July 22, 1942. Their back-breaking work
opened areas where we can enjoy remote wilderness areas.
Source: Adirondacks Civilian Conservation Corps Camp by Martin Podskoch

If you have a love for local history, I recommend this book, for it is filled with memories
and accomplishments of the CCC Camps.

Highlights from Town Board Meetings

June 15th meeting:
Absent: Rita Gordon
Andrea dumas introduced herself to the Town Board. She is running for County Legislature. She
discussed her background and what her goals would be if elected.
Supervisor LeMieux reported the town did receive stumpage fees from the Heartland and Toland
properties.
The board passed a motion to increase the insurance coverage for the town garage through
Cardinal Insurance.
July 20th meeting:
Absent: None
A representative from the NY State Police was invited to the meeting to address noise, fowl and
animal concerns expressed by local residents. Residents attending were given the opportunity to
ask questions and share their concerns. The Trooper explained the role the State Police would
play when responding to a complaint.
The board agreed to spend approximately $60 for the cost of an ad in the North County Wedding
Magazine. The ad will promote using “The Little White Church” for wedding ceremonies.
Highway Superintendent LeMieux discussed several options in regards to fixing or replacing one
of the town trucks. The board decided to proceed with repairs to the existing truck for a cost of
$8,000.
August 17th meeting:
Absent: None
The board acknowledged and expressed its appreciation to Gloria Gori for her donation of $50 to
be used for Church expenses.
Board member Gary Cring provided the board with an update on Church events. He also
discussed how he plans to build storm windows for the eight lower windows. The storm
windows will protect the stained glass windows from deterioration due to the weather. He plans
to have the eight windows finished before winter.
The Town Board proceeded to work on the 2017 Town Budget.
September 21st meeting:
Absent: None
Supervisor LeMeuix shared a letter he received from Representative Janet Duprey in regards to
Debar Lodge. The letter stated that with the current make up of state and elected officials there
doesn’t seem to be anything that can be done with the lodge.
Board member Gary Cring provided the board with a Church update. The total cost to the town
for the eight storm windows he is installing will be $696. He thanked Ed Garland for his
generous donation of cedar wood to make the frames. He expects the windows to be installed by
October’s meeting. There will be 8-10 Game Nights next summer with all of them being on a
Wednesday night.
The Town Board finalized a tentative 2017 budget. A public hearing will be held for review and
comments.

Election Day: November 8th

Election Day is November 8th and local residents will be voting at the Duane Fire Station from 6
AM to 9 PM. There will be no elected town positions on the ballot.

Dates of Upcoming Meetings and Events

October 19th - Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
October 29th – Town of Duane Halloween Party at the Fire Station from 12 – 3 PM
November 8th – Election Day (Voting at Fire Station from 6 AM – 9 PM)
November 16th - Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
December 3rd – Town of Duane Christmas Party at Fire Station from 12 – 3 PM
December 21st - Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM
January - Town Board Meeting at the Fire Station 7 PM

Next issue of The Guide to be mailed out at the end of January 2017.
Any suggestions or questions concerning The Guide should be directed to Gary Cring
(483-2611)

Ice Cream Social

As part of the August 3rd Game Night held at the
Church/Community Center an ice cream social was
held. A total of twenty four people participated in
the “make your own sundae” event. Due to its
popularity, ice cream socials will be included in
some of the future Game Nights.

Wreath making workshop: Linda McClarigan will be
offering a workshop on making wreaths at the
Church/Community Center. Date and time were not
finalized before the newsletter went to press. If you
are interested go to the town website (duaneny.com)
and click on Church Activities or call Gary at 4832611 for information.

